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yüB fund-raising at work
Brunswickan Staff *°il* ™î._" 7 Scholarships and Bursaries campus groups, clubs and Also, faculty, staff and alum-

M^onhlr 9 \° ' Ji°t" "Oanizations bV ,he UDC. ni have been marked as possi-
UDC m is th! t airman»° * Thef® le,ters were supposed to ble donors. A regional L-

SœE EtESi? SEEP- SSSHS
a group of people working on Basically, there are seven ! * k P fhe scholar*b'P There ore six categories of Century Fund Campaign (UNB 
stimulating fund-raising com- programsVwhich the UDC Is ?„ 1 bursary programs growing possible donors and UNB/STU ends its second Century
poigns on the regional, no- seeking funds for: aster than university cost, ^ students head the list. Dr. 1984-85) will be launched na
tional and International levels. i Cultural Activities Dr Down-v . ^®°9heJr soid he '* hoping that tionally along with an interna-
The group is the University 2 Athletic Activities )Br T#y’ ° rece.nf l*,‘ 0,1 indents are concerned tional campaign.
°e"e'°PkmenDt Committee. 3 Endowed Academic Chairs; Bmnswickon lIXZ ft Ü! V? f° he,p will likely be the spring of
headed by President James position, on the faculty paid suppoTt of ihe fo^ltL .♦« ^emseives. While not exactly 1982 before the campaign, will
°rtneV- for by the interest earned from ând^ûdent în Ztï *ore of what form it will take, get underway. The UDC ha, to
Th.s committee, consisting ,ums Df money which have ^meth^no «kL ♦ ^ 9 th® UDC 18 looki"9 to the study submitted proposals and

of university faculty and been set aside or Invested. drastic cutba^ks whkhTn M tV $<>me por- develop packages which will
members of the public sector. 4 Lab Modernization, and harm the u^verslt^î “ 1°" °L|h® funds raised in the attract donors. The campaign
is currently collecting ideas 5 Program Enrichment so LZ 7 ,H®we^er' Panned campaigns. In fact, os will run from the Spring of 1982
which will be developed into that UNB®, facilities can be up- on justZho/TeZ ! M °h** J"?"*''*' °r to 1987 °nd donor, will have
packages to tempt donor,, dated to meet the growing Zm ®XP®Ct®d of Meagher told the Brun, "For the option of splitting their
Said Dr. Downey, "People are educational needs of In earlv k every dollar that the students contributions up over that five-
no longer giving money to graduates. 2 «v, September- °ver contribute to a campaign pro- year period. Other universities
universities just like that." 6 Research LwrtmenTZJSZJ"** ject' ot |e°st two, and hopefui- are trying a similar tactic

department heads and various y more, additional dollars allowing the UDC to learn from

FNBFA presents brief SSSSSs

The UDC's job is not an easy 
one. So far, the department

vu.,. , , , h®ads have been contacted,
While proposed cutbacks and, hopefully, will hav

up with some feasible
e comeand fee hikes at UNB have
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to pick up
some good ideas too. The UDC

....................- wants very much to have
ing. The FNBFA opposes cut- !!".Stud®nt8 he'P fhe s,udenfs INVOLVED in this 
backs and they said they would theTnmL ^ * S°PPurt “mpai9"' °s *♦ is truly theirs,
expect the provincial govern ïev'îl TT, ,7* ?" Me°9her ur9« groups to
ment to provide money if the help,ng fe"OW ,rV ' *» come up with ideas and
federal government cuts fun- * get them fo th® UDC.

By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 
and JOANNE FOURNIER 

Brunswickan Staff 
On October 8, the Federa-

in their annual brief to the 
premier. At that time, Hatfield 
said the commission was only 

. , young, and he told the federa
tion of New Brunswick Faculty tlon to give it a chance. 
Associations (FNBFA) held a 
press conference to outline

The FNBFA, however, is still tf|ng 
. . . A. . , „ . not satisfied. They said the

details of the brief they were MPHEC has not succeeded in 
to present to Premier Hatfield making higher education a 
and Opposition Leader Joe 
Daigle later in the afternoon.

Another major recommen
dation released at the

. .. _ .... , ... conference was a desire for
priority. Dr. Whalen said the the provincial government to

The organization is compris- bleToMhe commission^too !"crease re*earch assistance.
ed of university professors and busy and is "not doing hi, LlTrl provincialf ^ 
librarians from the campuses homework." The federation provincial
of UNB, U de M, Saint Thomas recommended the MPHEC 
and Mount A. The president is become involved 
Dr. Claudia Whalen of STU.

They had six basic pro-

Artists respondnews

BY DAVID AAAZEROLLE 
Brunswickan Staff

all, or that they were hearing 
the same rumors as everyone 
else. However, Paul Camp- 

Bruno Bobak, director of the bell, violinist with the
govern

ment has really fallen short," ...... . _
with one-fourth the relative UNB . . c?ntre* was asked Brunswick String Quartet, said 
funding of other provinces.in the funding of other provinces recently for his position on the he in no way felt slighted by

political process, and thus ac- when asked whether the controversy surrounding pro- the university. The idea that.
Dosais- the most imnortnnt countab,e to the Public- bY recommendations had the 90906 bud9et Cüts to Arts as Filip Vonicek stated in a re-
which* was to diZst the Pres®ntin9 on annual report in backing of university ad- at UNB He soid he felt it was cent letter to the Bruns, the
Maritlmt» Province» *hinkl^ h® le9'S|ature; and it also ministrations, the reply was "it not a controversy, as the situa- musicians are the victims of a
WucaTTon cl S' recommended that the finan- is not our business to ^cu,, 1*°" î°d been doared UP bV "conspiracy"; was refuted by 
MPHEC) If its roïe.^hnânc^ 00 pltmnm9be d°ne by a new policies with administrators or Pre8;dent Downeys letter to Mr. Campbell,
planning for post s^onda^l ™ dTT®"*" u, 5tudent derations." But Alan Brun8 '«♦ week. He stated "There is no question of
education in New Brunswick^ nl f° t*k Pl u° sbarP °f UNB indicated that hat* °s said in Dr. Downey s anyone being victims," he

The MPHEC was established ®dera . fundin9 cutbacks; the president Downey wa, present ^er the Art Centre never said. "There are budget cuts

seven years ago and Vtwasom toZTuZT* ! °nd suPPortive when the ^ Wben asked going on everywhere, but it is
ly two years after that when i JÆ the'r or?a?'z°- FNBFA made a presentation to ,f.the iobs of the res,deLn,t musi* unfortunate that the Arts arethe FN BF A°f irst volcedZnce^n F,tnb1uh2 5® tb® the Breau Commission on c,an9 ,, n double, he the first to feel it". Mr. Camp-

voiced concern Established Programs Fmanc- higher education funding. replied, You II ,ust have to ask bell has faced the possibility of
, , being budgeted out of a job,

The musicians themselves but insisted there are no bad
said they had no comment at feelings anywhere.
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FNBFA Ex^utive, left to right: Jim Clair, treasurer, UNB' Gerard Lavoie, Councillor, Edmund- 
s on, Claudia Whalen, President, U. de M.; Alan Sharp, N.B. representative to the Canadian 
Association of University Teachers, UNB. United WSy


